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It is practically impossible, within the limited sco pe of a
biogra.phical work of thie kind, to give any clear conception of
the duties of a bishop of the Catholic church, or to form any estimate
of the real services to humanity performed by t h is f ,ithful serv n t
of the religion of Christ.

That his inf luence for goo d is inc al cul able

may be readily understood.

Men who occupy such exalted positions

a.re accorded this ho nor when they have demonstrated eminent c apacity
for the great responsibilities

of the office.

Prepar a t ory training

of t h e moet thorough and complete character, l asting over a long term
of years, is the first pre-eminent qualific a tion for the man who see ks
to enter the pri'esthood.

Th en follow a life of self- deni al, a li f e

of devotion to the spiritual and temporal nee ds of the peo ple whose
a.dviser and counsell or he has become by virtue of his office, the
carrying of bur dens to li ghten t hose of others

t h e s e and many ~ore

are the crucible s in which the priest's soul is tried, and from which,
if he emerge with strengthened moral fibre and increa sed mental power,
he may rise to grea ter authority in the church and h a ve l ar ger
reenonsibilities entrusted to his c are.

Rt. Rev. James Trobec, of St.

Cloud, Minne sota, bishop of the diocese of St. Cloud, c an truthfully
be ea.id to have filled all t h ese re quirements.

He wa s born July 10,

1838, in Billichgraz , Oa rniola province, Austria, the son of Mathew
Trobec, a. farmer, and Ellen ( Pecovnik) Trobec.

His e arly educ a tion

wa.s confined to two ye a rs' attendance a.t a parochial school in h i s
n a tive town.

La ter he was sent to Leibach, in the same province, wh ere

he entered the semina.ry a t that pl ace.

He rema.ined ten years in t h is
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institution, receiving a thorough prepara tory cour~e, and a partial
training in the theological course.

Ear1y in the snring of 1864 he

emigrated to the Uni t ed States and continued his theological studies
in St. Vincent's College, Pennsylvania.
fall of the following year,

in St . Pa:ul,

He remained here until the

hen he came west a nd ~es ordained priest

innesota, September 8,the same year.

His first pastor.a te

was at Belle Pra.irie, in Morrison county, Minnesot a , from. October 1865 ,
to October, 1866.

His next a ssignment was at Wab .sha,

pastor of St. Felix church.

innesota, as

He ser_v ed hie church long and fa.. i thfully

in this field, his pastorate extendi~g over a period of twenty-one
yea~s.

In October, 1887, he wa s entruste·d with the orga.nization of

a new parish, cal l ed St,. Agnes parish in St. Paul,
served. a,s its p .stor for ten years.

i-nnesota. and

September 2l,, 1897, he

appointed and ordained bishop of the St. Cloud diocese .
ha.s made many w rm friends during his residence in

Bishop Trobec

innesota.

greatly loved a,nd ·a.dmired by those members of his church

s

He

is

hom he

served as s p iritual father a.nd counsell or for so ma.ny years, and who
recognize his advance to the bishopric as. a worthy recognition of his
faithful service to the church a nd. of his intellectual c DR Ci ty.

He

is al so hi ghl y esteemed outside the circle of his own religioue f 1th

for the deep intere t he t akes in all ch a rit able e ffo rts, a.s well a s
for his admira. le personal qualities and the high order of his
intellectual attainments .
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Rt. Rev. James Trobeo

Born in Austria, July 10, 1838

Son of Ka.thew Trobeo, mother unknown
Died December 14, 1921
Age 83 years 5 months and 4 days
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James Trobeo, R. c. bishop, born in Austria, July 10, 1838; came
to the United States in 1864• was ordained priest at St. Paul in 1865;

wa,s pastor in Wabasha., 1866 to 1887, and the nextriten years in St. Paul;
I

has been bishop of St. Cloud since 1897.
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Rt. Rev. James Trobeo, Born in Austria, July 10, 1838
Son of Mathew Trobeb, mother unknown
Died December 14 1 1921
Age 83 years 5 months and 4 days
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